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July 25, 1966 
Mr. & Mrs • Wesley P. Flatt, Sr. 
P. 0. Box 5 0 7 · 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Granny c,d Big Wes: 
I received a copy of big '"-'~s·s letter evidently sent to 
Mr. Ensor. I enjoyed readin1 it, and was happy to know 
that hP is satisfied with the new preacher. In talking with 
John Stites yesterday I got another excellent report, and I 
was so happy to hear it. Thank you for sending me a copy 
of the names and addresses of those who accompanied us 
on our trip last year. 
We are almost settled in our new house at 809 Byrd Drive, 
and want to hear from you from time to tine. All of the mail 
that comes to the churC'b building is read and handled four or 
five times before it gets to me if 1.t gets to me. Anv future 
communication should either be sent to the house or marked 
"PPrsonal" if sent to the church building. Our te1€phone 
number rt home is OR 2-8953. The telephone number here 
at the church buildir·g is , . -·-":22. 
I undersL:md big Vies is in the midst of tw? house - building 
projec+s. f\l[y best wishes to all the distraught individuals 
who are having to work with hlm. Granny, don't let him get 
you down in those big proje,·; ts of his. Just keep going. 
Somebody is going to have to pay the bills I 
We think of you all'daily and miss you very much. Accept 
our love and gratitude for all the many, many things you did 
for us. We feel closer to no one than to you. 
With deep love, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
(r~ 
l~1 
August 9, 1966 
Mr. Wesley P, Flatt, Jr. 
P. O. Box 507 
Cookevtlle, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Brother Wesley: 
' How does on adequately express all the reactions, all the gratitude, and 
all the feeling that arises when he thinks of a stx~and-one-half-year 
ministry with a church like Broad Street. A part of this great work and a 
part of my tremendous interest in this work must be attributed to you and 
to the encouragement you have given me. I must always think of the work 
at Broad Street in terms of the individuals who gave of their time and who 
sacrificially gave of their money and themselves to advance the cause of 
Christ in that immediate area. 
I wish to commend you for being one of the twenty-six men who signed .the 
statement given to Brother Poland and myself stating your pledge to bring a 
friend to Christ ln memory of my work ln Cookeville ar.j as a proper salute 
and welcome to Brother Poland's coming to live and work 111 the community. 
Of course our reaction and response to the command of Christ in our lives 
must be Just that, not a response to human wishes on the part of others. 
It must be a response to Jesus Christ and what he has mea~t in our own llves. 
Your life has been a powerful witness to those around you. The influence you 
can and have exercised not only will provide the church the proper leadership 
and the proper strength it needs now, but will be the source of great advancement 
in the days ahead. I pray that you will take seriously the pledge you made to 
bring a friend to Christ in the next few months. If all the ..  ,men:who made this 
pledge the night we met together for prayer and fellowship at the home of Brother 
Joe Adams will so do, I know that the encouragement to others in the congregation 
to do likewise will be profound. Let me encourage you to continue providing the 
kind of inspiration and enoouragement to the work of the Broa1 Street church that 
you have in the past. 
Thank you so much for what you have meant to me and for what you now mean to 
the work of the congregation there. I know Cookeville is a better community and 
the work of the church is in a better condition because of you than it would be 
without you. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Cha 1k 
JAC:lct 
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A!'ter so long I finally got a copy of the na.mos anc 
addres-ses of the ·mAmbers of qur party. whfch hs.~ 1ust 
reached m~ . in th~ last · few d&Js. I finally wro1e Mr. 
Ensor and he sent me the copy. 
It was the -~igh poirit in my life . to make this trip 
anc I don't think . I could have been 'assoc1 ater with' a· 
greatt:ir -or f1 ner group -from -anywhere than was_ assembled 
on this occasion , • I • • 
. I ruined · J~hn Chalk an~- he has alreacy left us _ anf 
· ls n.,w in Abe'line Texas ·, hnwever, I might ace r,,r his 
.. heneftt · since. he will . get a copy of this, · we ha•e a 
good preacher now. · 
.. • • ,.,. : .... . .... ,~,,. • • ,. ... ....... 11., . .. . .......... • ~... .. . ..... • • • 4 :: . 
I?ue to my heart anc phys iCf.l.. cpndi,.-~o,D; _. J ~qc '. t . n~~--.. 
any ,;tdvertf sing -or any effort '-\;o· cfbtaln more business. 
Nei-th-e .. r do I think .·for a minute that a man can · buy his 
way into Heav"m, but· in ·~rder· to. impress upon you my 
si ncer1 ty in wh~t I was_ d91ng. an~: l~.-w.~•t_. I ?:loped for . .·. :~. 
in the ·ruture, r am sending 7011 , a clipping, ~he f lrst . 
one being a donatiop or ·a bl.ls to th~ Church ~o haul the . .:. . . .. · 
Sunday Schobl children •nd th~ ~ecotid reference being . . . 
. tram what I . think 1 S, a riat iqn~l .('m.gaz 1ne 1 . the: .. chria.ttan ·: ;! '• ~~ ·. 
- Chroniele, ' whe~e 11ite and! gave to the. Church ~nd the 
·work here a lodge and ·calllP th•t cost us $).o,ooo· ..oo. . . ; .. . :·.~-: J . . .. 
~ had this idea .that tr a fellow in my station in 
11f~ oo·uld do this ,it ·might be ·so.me encouragement tQ 
my bretheren·to cause them to put forth _a g~ea t~r effott 
· ti) do more far . the spr~·aa ·or the Kingdom and the advancement 
·r _or ·t:he cause of Chr1$t. , , .. . . '· ·. ,. 
I wa_nt to particular-ti. _say ·a.t . th1 s _time my._ personal , .· . . ... 
gratitude for. our $Ssocia1;1on wt th our ladies from Montana, · 
M!'s . Westwood, M::"s Halsey:, .ahd Mrs . Wells . I · ha~.- a Christ.mas 
c.ommun!cation from one of thAse, ._ but· it ·did hr,t · carry' the 
return adcros.s anr:l I could . not· answer u.nti l Ol')W •· . •. . , 
. . . 
With .l9ve, and ynijrs in Chr!s.t .. · _: 
.; ... . . . . . . . :· : .. · ~ ~ ... ~· ., 
, . •Wesley P. 
• . ·1 
F_latt, Sr 
P .-s·. We. have not · !? lie! t~d or : -..al( for :publication and a~_v,ertising 
. of .anything we nave done; ·· ·· · · · ' · ~ - , . 
t';.~ Jlvvi , . /7 I I, - ,,,. ;, ;;or ·· .-~ ·, ~ · . · , · :,. · · · ' 
.-/'v .......  , ... ,-'-' · ~~--- ·. ~· .··· . ·. . . 
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mr. John T. Smithson, Jr. 
134 So.' Col1•g• St. 
L•banon, T~n·n. 
Or. & ·mra. R. R •. Enk•ma 
Gr••n Hills · Clinic 
1915 Gl•n Echo ~d. 
Nashvill•, T•nn. 
1. . fflr. & mra. Myron l<•ith 
· , 505 .Boyd fflill 
franklin, T•nn. · ~ 
Miss fflary · fflcCrary 
s20 £. Coll•b• st. 
fflu r fu•sboro, Teni • 
. .ffli•• mary Ev•lyn Tilford 
1612 Northfield pr. 
fflurr~asboro, Tenn. 
fflr. John r. S~itbeon IIf 
1903 No. 27~h st. 
Lafayette, Ind. ·41904 
' 
: ·fflt. Ch•ster ffl. Hill 
919 Wast Park Row 
Arlington, taxas ' 77010 . . 
mr~. fflarjori• s. Hals•y 
1610 Palma~ . ~ 
fflil•• . City, montana . 
fflrs. Eunice mat then 
· c/o . Arlington· Church or 'Chriat 
Arlington, va~ . · 
mr. John All•n · Ch~lk . 
Cobkevilla, ' Tann. 
mr. ~ .• . p. r1a~t, Sr. 
rirst Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Cookeville, 1•nn. 
mrs~ flo~aric• Weatwoo~ 
Lodge Grass, Montana , 
mr. m. B. (Pop) myara 
1704 Park Pl. 
montgoaary, Ala. 
•. 
.. 
mr.· & fflra. w.E. Lovelady, Jr. 
·1318 Washington Blvd~ 
Abilene, T•xas 
. fflr. Jack Glovar 
,312 No. Oxford St. 
Apt. 1 
.~Arlington, Va. 
fflrs. flo~anca w•lla 
Lodge ·Gr•••, Montana 
·, ... 
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,·c•'.lter s to be f1Iµ,n .ed 
:·,-yc:ir ,, ril" '., acconHng 
ell offic l.1 , but most of 
"' 1.,. expec .-,d \,) be ;,aid 
,, c011trlhit ns· by mem-
,r the church. / 
e :ire -:unfide 't ,that mem-
\1,111 defra mo .. t of the 
' ' Rev, Ph ip Rjtter, r1s-
;ald, "and e a &all looking 
ard to hav a fhurch re-
t l<Jcated 1n th , .beautitul, 
1 al sett 
,embers of the committee 1n 
rge of lans fer the retreat 
•nr ar Bob Turney, Jim car-
' Br . ce Plumm1tr and J, R. 
·li;nt. ' 
ks Aid On 
t Road 
maintenance )Y~rk on veblcles • 
ThP Council also a rbed 
.l{andolph ls axw~loyee. 
lhe i:,urchase o a nc fire aJ-
1rm. 
I 
/ 
Donates Sus To Church 
••• 
For· the best · quality hay, cut 
~-Halla in the bud stage, just be-
c,re it bloo.ms. O~ts for hay 
· hould be ut 1n the \>oot in ea-
Wesley P. Flatt, Sr,, local · attorney and member of the Broad Street Church of Christ, preNnted 
the congregation's bus committee with a school bus last week. The bus, to be used in transport-
ing young people and adults to church services, was purchased by Mr, Flatt and recondlUoaed by 
other interested citizens and businessmen 1n the community. Mr, Flatt ls shown presenting the 
tiUe to Gai·lon Presley, deacon of the church and member of the bus committee, and Roger Fisher, 
educational director of the congregation, The church plans to make regular runs on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings providing transportation to all interested persons. Free transportaUon may 
be arranged by calling the church office. 
Jy ml stage, cut orchard-
rass the boot stage, Just be-
, r thA heads aUclt out. 
. ,_;, . - . 
CHRISTIAN CHRONICLE 
·------ -- ·------------ ---- ------
·Cookeville --Christians ·Receive 
' Property Valued at $10,000 
COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - The 
Broad Street, Willow ,\ \ enuc, 
and Collt-geside Churl'he-, of 
Christ in Cookeville - along 
with the Happy Haven Chil-
dren's Home o{ Cookeville -
. ha\'e bt·cn given a lodge and ap- · 
flroxirnately 10 11l'res of land Ofl 
the Rurges,; Falb Lake l:>y WP~-
lPy P. f'I 11 tt. Sr. 
Flatt, a lon'gtime membt-r o{ 
fht• Hroad Street congn,~ation 
and atturnl'Y·at-law, ronveyed 
this \ah1dblt· ,ite to Chri.stians 
of till' Co.,kl'ville area on :\fa reh 
], l9f;1: 
Presenting the deed to John 
Allen Chalk. minister of the 
Broad Street church, Flatt i,tat-
ed, '·for the further considera-
tion of the love and affection we 
have for the Church of Christ 
and its col'nmandments to teach 
and spread the Kingdom, and 
rare for the widows and or-
phans, and especially {or the 
teal'hing and spiritual dcwlop-
ment of U1e young . .. we make 
this grant and contribution.• · 
·n1e l'amp, located approxi-
m11tely ~ix miles from Cooke-
ville on a lake created tn ~upply 
Cookeville electric power in the 
past, will be known aa the 
"lllrs. Wesley .P. Flatt, Sr. 
Christian Camp." The site ii 
valued at $10.000 and has been 
used by groups of Christians 
from the area for various func-
tions in the past. The only re-
!ltriction in the deed states that . 
''if in the futuret the said gran-
tees C'ease to use the camp here-
in conveyed, as a Christian 
training camp'' the property 
will be conveyed to Tennessee 
Orphan Home, Spring HiD, 
Tenn. 
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